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GOVERNMENT ISSUES SEEKS HEARING "EVIDENCE" GET $500,000 DENY WAGE CUT A DAY'S DELAY

ONYAP MANDATE EXPLODED IN MAIL LOOT FOR PRESENT ON MANDAMUS

WARNING TO BUSINESS
United! States Never Has Bottle of Whiskey Blew Up And the Sum Taken In Chi-

cago

Railroad Labor v Board Lawyers Were Not Pre-

paredAGAINST VIOLATIONS Agreed to Japanese Con-

trol
As Detective Was Pre-

senting
May Run toN Acted On New York Cen-

tral's
to Ta'

c
7p Leg-isla- tr

Over Island It to Judge ' $750,000 Case angle
-

GOV. OUTNESS VS.HUGHES AKS FOR ABANDONED MAIL

SACK IS FOUND
CLEARING THE COURT

IN SHORT ORDER
UNSKILLED LABOR

WAS INVOLVEDGERMANY PLANS

TO AID FRANCE

NEGOTIATIONS
.

ARE BROKEN OFF

Attorney General Daugh

crty To-da- y De

dared That the Depart Dispute Over Permanent
Reduction Will Be Held

April 18

Chicago, April 7. Permission to
make provisional reduction 'of the
wages of ' unskilled labor on the New
York Central railroad was denied by
the railroad labor board to-da-

The railroad recently requested per
mission to put cuts of from 17 to 31

per cent into effect on April 1. The

dispute was taken to ths labor board
after the railroad and the. employes
had conferred.

The dispute between the road and
unskilled employes over a permanent
reduction in wages will be heaTd on

April 18, in connection with similar
disputes which have been filed by other
railroads.

Twenty-fiv- e other railroads have
filed petitions for common labor wage
reductions within the last thirty days
Each side will be given eight hour to
present its argument in the eombined
hearing.

Evidence also may be presented in
writing. I be hoard deemed it advis
able to consolidate the hearing on the
requests of all '2ti roads in order to
save time, inasmuch as it was expect
ed that the arguments in each case
would be similar.

APPEAL FOR IRISH
BY MISS THURSTON

Well Known Actress Addressed Three

Audiences in Barre Last

Evening.

Mis .Adelaide Thurston, an actress
of renown, who has traveled exten

sivcly over the British Isles and who
knows the conditions of the suffering
people in Ireland, spoke to several audi
ence in Barre last evening, addressing
first an audience of nearly I'M) people
in the Bijou theatre and later speak
ing at the Banc opera houe between
the first and second act of "Spring
time," the local talent play, and still
litter at the Magnet theatre. In the lat-

ter two hotis.es Miss Thnrston's appeal
for aid to the suffering in Ireland was
limited to five and 10 minutes, and in
the Bijou 4 In at re she had 4.) minute.

In that tune, she gave some inter
esting facts concerning the suffering of
the people in Ireland, of the American
committee promoting this campaign
and at the .same time an appeal to the
people to aid the starving people in
Ireland.

"The American committee for relief
in Ireland," Mis Thurston declared,
"was organized last December on the
(all of the late Cardinal Oibbon. At
the head of it activities was placed
Captain I.tieey of N'ew York, a man
who was chief aide to Ilerlxrt Hoover
in Belgium, when relief work was tjein;;
done there. This work i being carried
along on the same lines as was done in
that country.

"The first relief unit was sent over in

February with C. J. France, a brother
to Senator France of Maryland, at its
head. The committee is

and wholly humanitarian
in its aim. It proposes to supply relief
to the women and children of Ireland
without political or religions discrimi-
nation. So no matter whet your views
in regard to the right or wrong of
Ireland's cause there can be no ques-
tion as to your desire to make lighter
the burden which mut be borne by
these inuocnt victims who have lieen
aught bet w ecu the upicr and lwcr

millstone of this great conflict.
"The committee seeks the coopera-

tion of all those in whom human suffer-

ing evokes sympathy, for a a Jewish
rabbi declared Sunday afternoon in

Summit. X. when appealing to hi

parishioners for aid to the sutlering in
Ireland. 'It is mt a quection of cx.
race, religion or politics: it is merely rt

question of our own human heart,
that onlv touch of nature that makes
the whole world kin. love and sym-

pathy for humanity.' That rabbi rai-- d

.,IHH that afternoon.
"Politic and propaganJa seive to ob-

scure the truth from u and it i pos-
sible that we are unawsre or even mis-

informed in regard to true condition
there. Tbi work ha nothing to do
with the war going on over thre nor
with politic, the sole purpo of the
American committee for relief in Ire-
land is to proclaim to the world the
bitter want and crying need for mce
necessities ot lite ana in come o me
rescue by ftimihing immediate sup-
plies to alleviate the frightful suffer-

ing. This i the sole purpose of the
committee and every dollur that i rn
tributed to it will lie used for tat pur- -

pe only. You may be told that there
no war and that there is no nerd for

relief in Ireland, but when the prei- -

dent of the I njted State endoi Ihi

That Was One Feature of
New York's Great En-

forcement Drive

Xew York,. April 7. Xew York's
night court, busy as a result of the
police department's first drive at en-

forcement of the state prohibition law,
ad journed temporarily in disorder early

when a quart bottle of confis-

cated liquor exploded in the pocket of
a detective.

The detective stood before the magis-
trate supporting a man, who wfth
bowed head, was confessing that he
had partaken too freely of the brew
that intoxicates.

"Where's the . ev idence?" asked the
court.

"The detective' hand moved toward
his pocket. , Following a loud report,
someone nhouted "bomb" and a rush
for the exits began. The detective was
hurled to the floor as was his pris
oner, i tie magistrate and otners in
the court gathered outside, and re-

turned onlv when apprised of the cause
of the explosion.

I he next defendant on the docket, a
father of ten, still trembling as a re-

sult of the explosion scare, took a
pledge to abstain "forev'rr and ever.".

More than zii men were arrested orw
charges of violating the liquor Jaws
during the first night's activities of
the police department.

Two men were accused of taking s,
gallons of alcohol to a station for ship
ment to New London. Several restau
rant managers and a number of wait-
ers were charged with having liquor
in their possession.

MILLINER AWARDED $13,000.

On Ground That She Was Maliciously
Prosecuted for Arson.

Burlington. April 7. After deliberat
ing from 4:;10 until about ti o'clock,
the jurv in the case of Cora L". Rvan

the Orient Insurance company of
Hartford. Conn., and !. Hayes, in
surance adjuster, of Bellows Falls, last
evening brought in a verdict of .K1,000
for the plaintiff. I be case will go to
the supreme court on exceptions.

the case has been on trial in I hit ten -

len county court since Tuesday, March
Damage of 9&.tMMt were sought.

The plaintiff. Miss Cora K. Rvan,
opened a millinery store on the south
west corner of North strert and North
Winooski avenue In the fall of 1912,
and on Jan. 16. of the next vear. a
fire damaged the building in which
M's Rvan had ier store and destroyed
her stock of millinery. She had taken
out insurance with tlie Orient insur
ance' company to the amount of $700
on ier stock and ?).) on her furniture.
through the Powell 4 Marks agency.

S. Haves was called by-th- insur
ance company to adjust the fire loss.
There was some delay in the settle-
ment of the loss and Miss Rvan left
the state, agreeing to inform Powell A

Marks of her address Later proceed
ing were brought against Miss Ryan
barging her with arson She came

back to this citv and was arrested on
lul v ifl. I!ti:i. She was tried on the
harpe of nrwn at tha September term
f the Chittenden county court and ac

quitted by a jury.

W'ATERBURY

Funeral of Mrs. Hattie Morse Held on

Tuesday.
The funeral of Mrs. Hattie Oiaves

Morse was held from the home of her
daughter. Mrs. (Joodheart. Tues
day afternoon. The oaket was atfr-l- y

covered with beautiful flowers, many
of them spring flowers, which added a
bit of cheer. Among them were pieces
from Dillingham grange, the ladies
union and the ladies' aid of North
Duxbiiry. Rev. Ceorge II. Locke spoke
comforting words. Among those pres-
ent from out of town were Mr. and
Mrs. ( harles Iee. Howard Lee and Mr.
and Mr. Effie Hapgood of Burlington.
Mr. Lottie Rvan, Patrick MeAvny and
Mr. Bert tJabree of Montpelier. Bur-
ial was in the Craves cemetery on the
North Duxbiiry road. The bearer were
Kdward Cood'ueait. Erie Craves, Adel-ber- t

Ward. Don Barney ami Joe Bar-

ney of this town and Howard !e of in

Burlington.

The educational meeting of the Hy-pati- a

club will bo held at
the Methodic church. Mis Charlotte
Pierpont of Burlington, home econom-
ic peiltkt. will he the speaker.
Memlier of the Piciian club arc in- -

ited. of
Installation of officer at Queen Es-

ther chapter. No. 7, O. E. S.. ibis eve-

ning.
Mr. Albert Hill and daughter are

guests of Mr. William Richards.
Mr. and Mr. B. E. Wallace have re-

turned from Boston. During tlieir ab-
sence the tre was ablv managed bv
Paul Wallace. b

Master Ralph Pretn. who has been
the gue.t of hi grandmother. Mr.
Cora Pret-in- . at the Wallace home.

Settlement of British Coal

Miners' Strike Is
Delayed s

CONFERENCE BREAK
UP IS COMPLETE

So,Premier Lloyd George
Told House of

Commons ,

London, April, 7 (By the Associated

Press). A complete breakup of the
conference between representatives of

the miners, the owners and the govern-
ment with the view to settling the coal

strike was announced in'the House of

Commons by Premier Lloyd George this
afternoon. ,

The failure of the conference, Mr.

Lloyd George declared, came as a conse

quence of the refusal of the miners'
federation to allow the pump men to
return to work until th? miners' condi-

tion of a national wage system and a
national profits pool had been accepted.
He added that since it had been made
clear the miners' federation Would not
consider any settlement except on the
conceding of their demands in fill the
government, relying on the assistance
of the great mass of the people, must
take every means in its power to meet
the situation.

The view of the miners' federation.
he asserted, was that to permit 'he
pumpers to return would be to relin
quish the weapon with which the min
ers hoped to bring the government snd
the mine owners to a speedy acceptance
of their terms.

Amid cheers, the premier declared
that the issue wus much wider than
that of what wages should lie paid.
The government, he said, had always
kept an open mind on the question of
wages and was prepared:' to use its
good offices in reaching a solution. He
regretted extremely that the miners
bad taken o grave a decision, involv-

ing injury and misery to their fellow
rtizens throughout the countrv as well

as to themselves.

WINTER WHEAT CROP
NOW' LOOMS LARGE

Forecast Is About 621,000,000 Bushels,

Which Is About 91 Per Cent

of Nprmal.

Washington, D. C, April 7. Forecast
of a winter wheat crop of about 0

bushels was made to day by the
department of agriculture, basing its
estimate on the condition of the crop
April 1, which was HI per cent of a

norma!.
There was an increase of ,"t.l points

in condition from Dee. I, Inst, to April
, this year, compared with an aver

age decline of 4.8 points between those
date in the last 10 years.

I he production forecast is based
upon the average planted last fall with
the assumption of average abandon-
ment and average influences on the
crop to harvest.

Production of rye was forecast as
fityiHH.OOO bushels from a condition of
00..1 per cent of a normal.

winter wheat condition April 1. last
year, waa 7.VH per cent of a normal and
production o77.7ti.1.(Mm bushel. On April

iwm, ii was :mv per cent and pro- -

duct ion i20..Kt;t,IMHt bushels, while the
aevrage condition is M.H per

cent

MONTPELIER

Mia Lorettn M. of New
York and Montpelier and John .

Bek of Selden. Kan., were married at
o'clock Mtidav evening in Chicago

in the Cathedral of the Ilolv Name lv
Rev. .1. K. O'Brien. The bride ssore ' '

traveling uit of blue, with hat to I

match. Mr. and Mrs. Beck are In sint o

part of their wedding trip in Kansas j

City and then will go to Selden. Kan..
where tliey will reside. The bride is i

Montpelier girl, w ho spent four year j

in the state purchasing agent's .fli,-- e

later going to New York, where for
three years she hit been employed bv
the Reminelon Typewriter mmpanr.
She met her hu-l.- nl to-b- in New
Yrk, where he was in the interest
of the Koter company of Selrien, of
whiih lie is manager.

narry A. BNik. secretary of state,
ha rewived from different' iudfe re-

port
to

of conviction In Rutland CitT.
A. A. Prous and X. P. rone were

'RETARY BLACK

papers In Action Demand-

ing Promulgation of
. Acts Are Filed

Because of .the fact that the four
attorneys engaged in the ease had not
been able to prepare their briefs in
the mandamus case brought by Gov.
Hartness against Secretary of State
Black to secure promulgation of the
acts of the recent legislature, Vermont
supreme court did not receive the mat-
ter this afternoon, as expected, ad-

journment being taken until
at which time the attorneys ex-

pected to have their briefs ready. On
the decision o.f the court rests the is-

sue whether a special session of the
legislature is necessary to the
delayed bills. .

The mandamus papers have been
filed with the clerk of the court, ask-

ing the court to order the secretary
of state to promulgate the acts and

stating that 80 bills reached the exec-

utive office on March 28, 29, 30 and 31

and April 1. The legislature adjournal
March 31 at noon.

Included with the papers were
passing 'between Governor

Hartness and Secretary Black, the for
mer asking the secretary to promulgate
the acts of the legislature of 1021 on
the ground that they were a matter of
public interest, Governor Hartness,
the correspondence shows, asked Secre-

tary Black the reason why the acts
should not be engrossed.

In his eply Secretary Black gives
a long list ot bins witn tue dates as
thev readied his office, setting forth
that many of them came to. his office
after the adjournment of the legisla-
ture. He gave it as his opinion that
the bills, having been sigaed after the
adjournment of the legislature, were
not legally enacted and, therefore,
should not be engrossed. He gave it as
his opinion' that the bills should have
been signed before the adjournment
of the legislature.

Secretary Black has also hied with
the clerk of the court his answer to
the mandamus proceedings brought by
Governor Hartness, in which- - he sets
forth much as in his letter to Governor
Hartness. that the time for the approv-
al of bills is before the. adjournment
of the legislature. He replied that he
could not .engross the. bills signed after
such adjournment.

F0LS0M DIVORCE CASE.

Brings Out Testimony of Wife's Male

Visitors.

The Folsom divorce case was still
holding the attention of the Washing
ton county court this morning, having
lieen under consideration for-tw- day
before. Evidence was introduced rm

Wednesday afternoon, tending to show
that the attitude of Mrs. Folsom to
ward her husband had not been the
best for harmony in the family. Peter
La nan testified that he saw one Phelp
at the home when Mr. Folsom wa
awav. C. B. Smith similarly testified
relative to Phelps' evening visits when
Mr. Eolsom was awav. Condition in
geneial at the hom were testified to
bv Mr. and Mrs. H. rolsom. .Mr. Nel
lie Sulhani. .1. Sulham. Mrs. B. Folsom
and Mr. Mear during yesterday after
noon.

Dr. ( oron vva called bv Mis. Fol
som in the afternoon, having arrived
late. He told of a statement by Fol- -

om that he kicked hi wife out of the
home aiul lint parties haJ approached
him and asked that he. torson. prevent
the rae coming to trial, that Mr. rol- -

om told hmi that lie was itrunK wiick
be Licked his wife out of their Home

MILTON BRIDGE BILL SIGNED.

Report That Gov. Hartness Had Tailed

to Sign Was Error.

Governor Jamc l)rtne ha signed
S. :m. relative to the taking over ny
the state of a bridge in Milton and

which it wa announced,

along with live others at the execu-

tive oflli-- Tuesday evening, that h

h.td nil Some of those an-

nounced as not signed may yet reveite
signature. The, bridge i or no aliie
to theiown of Milton ani Colchester,
but i on the main trunk line and it i

very likelv he town would allow it
to decay if they had to support if.

TALK OF TltE TOWN

Tii delay in ining lime
wa Hue to the failure of the Tney
company to furnish poaer.

In order t repair a IcaJ. in Cie cem-

ent-lined pipe . on the last Barr
road, the Orange wat-j- f supply will be
rut off Friday night i 4 o'clock. It i

expected that'thi will be 'hut off dur-

ing Saturday and poihly Sunday. A

the whole city will lie supplied b the
Bol-t- er mam only, whnti ha a lower

preure. resident in the higher parts
jot the city may he w ithout water and
all stoneshed are to shut down
all day Saturday. Sydney l.'e Rug
gles. water atiprrinte nd'ftt

ter for home, at night retreat tu the
open eownty for safety ti sleep jn the
hedge, ha v stack or ditches, expoaing
thcmcKe" tK-reb- t a'1 kind of
weather even though undernourished.

"With your he'p." M;s lhursS)
"tl, !:etter and

medical si,.re. whs h are great'y need
im ( iiT.f !ifi to t'.ee ;e..ple and

l,e be rtvrt! a I3 w.d kep 1

isby a'ive one n.on.h an-- l !'" Ul
eumeUib a Lie 19 montl s '

A RECONSIDERATION

Notes Addressed to JaparL,

Prance, ftaly and Great
Britain

Washington, D. C, : April 7. The

right of the American government to
participate in the peace settlements
affecting the former overseas posses
sioits of Germany has been stated anew

by Secretary Hughes in similar notes
which are now before the Japanese,
French, British and Italian govern
ment a,

i

Continuing a correspondence begun
by the Wilson administration, the new

secretary of state specifically asks
those governments to reconsider the
award of a mandate to Japan for the
Island of Yap. He argues that the fail
ure of the United States ,to become a

party to the treaty. of Versailles has
not affected its rights in the overseas

possessions, the titles in which Ger

many renounced in the peace treaty
to the principal allied and associated

powers.
The attention of the four allied gov

ernments is again called to the fact
that President Wilson, at the meetings
"hf the council of four in Paris during
the framing of the treaty, specifically
made reservations affecting the future
statute of Yap. Furthermore, Mr.

Hughe embodies in his note a mem
orandum from Mr. Wilson to the state

department under date of last March
in which the former president de

clares he never agreed to a mandute
for Japan over the island and that it
was his understanding that the ones
tion of the disposition of the island
was to be deferred until the- question
of cable communications was settled.

It has been contended that the man
date over Yap was awarded to Japan
by the council of four while I resident
Wilson was at Paris.

SAYS GOOD-BY- E TO MIDDLEBURY,

President Thomas Overcome with Emo
tion at the Parting.

Middlebtiry, 'April 7. President John
M. Thomas bade farewell vesterdav to
the students and faculty of Middleburv
college at the regular .morning service
in the Mead Memorial chapel. At Jthe
conclusion of the service he handed to
Acting President Kdward I). Collins,
the cane of Gamaliel Painter.

President Thomas attempted to ad
dress the student body, but was so
overcome with emotion that he was
unable to take the part which he had
planned in the simple ceremony and
was forced to confine himself to brief- -

cut of remarks. Dr. Collins, in accept
ing the cane, voiced the sorrow of the
students and faculty at President
ThomaV going and expressed their cor-

dial bet wishes.
To the complete surprise of Presi-

dent Thomas, R. J. Darby, president
of the Undergraduate association, then
came forward and presented Dr. Thom-

as, in behalf of the student body, an
exact rrplilca of Gamaliel Painter's
cane. The service concluded with the
sinking of "Alma Mater" and tlp bene-
diction by President Thomas. Follow-

ing the exercises, the student body
lined up on either side of the long
chapel walk, forming a lane down
which President Thomas, accompanied
by Acting President Collins and Pro-
fessor MaeGilton passed.

Dr. lliomas leaves to-da- b auto-
mobile with his family for Pennsylva-
nia to take up his duties as president
of the Pennsylvania State college. He
will return to Middleburv at com-

mencement time to deliver the bac-

calaureate sermon.

TALK OF THE TOW N

( harles Spreadhury of Rl Railroad
street, a lumper employed for the Car-roll- l

Bros, manufacturing plant off
iranite street, suffered a painful in-

jury to his left foot about 7 :.'!' this
morning when one of tie heavy jacks
used for raising pisnite stones fell
iiMin it. Mr Spreadbury at the time
was lifting the jack to carrv it over
to some stone he was planning to raise

'"'" manner it slipped, fall- -

ni1 striking him a ro the iiihtep
"e left foot. He suffered much

P"'" 'he time, so lie was hustled
'",n n automobile and taken to Dr.

"s.ney oince on vvaninton street,
11u" V"T 'd condition,
hut at the time the doctor unable
to tell tor a certainty whether there
were any twines ttroken or not. He
plan to have an of the injured
memlier taken a soon a it is con-
venient so that he may lie perfectly
anred a to the ea-- t nature of the in v
jury. Mr. Spreadlmry was taken to bis
home on Railroad street, and it is
quite poi!ile that be will 1 unable

Resume hi work for two or three
weeks.

h

j("but I t'krik you from the bottom of
my heart. I thank you! May your bn-in- e

jirnper, sir!"
The there wa a solemn huh. and

tHe e lked akanr- at tlwir X.
Sninisier.

-- Wkaf tVWilter? whi-pere- d th.'
rlervirn. turrirg to the hirrrn.

Wei; - er fht irsn i an uni rtak
r: Ladxs" Uostie J"rr.ai. the

It Had Been Stolen From a

Mail Pouch Late

Wednesday

Chicago, April 7. An abandoned

mail sack found by the police early to-

day and believed to be. the registered
pouch stolen by bandits from a mail

truck here yesiterday, contained wrap-

pers for money which the police said

showed that from to $750,000
was obtained by the robbers. It was

reported last, night that the loss would

not exceed $."0,000.

The abandoned pouch contained

wrappers indicating a shipment of one

package of 40,000 in $1 bills; a pack

age holding $.)0,000 in currency, anoth-

er containing a hundred $1,000 bills and
five large sacks consigned to branches
of the federal reserve bank, each sack

containing five smaller bags, which in

turn held currency of large denomina-

tion.
The robliery took place at the Dear

born street station in the business

quarter. Bystanders said that it was
committed in less than two minutes. So
sudden was the assault on the mail
truck that many conflicting stories
were given by witnesses.

The four bandits held up a dozen
mail clerk and several bystanders at
the point of pistol, demanding that
the registered mail pouch be thrown
out of the truck. One of the robbers,
described as a huge man weighing more
than 200 pounds, grasped the sack, with
one hand and ci.rried it to a car across
the street.

Two other pouches were then taken,
the bandits escaping in an automobile.
Onlv one shist was fired, one of the ban
dits firing at a companion before rcc--- j

ogrnzing him.
As the bandits' machine turned the

first corner a policeman fired two shots
at the car without effect.

Karly to-da- the police found the
three mail pouches, rinped open and
their contents mising,"in a vacant lot

The bandits' automobile was found
abandoned about two miles from the
place where the pouches were disrov
end.

GIBSON MADE CAPTAIN

Of Company I of Brattleboro
to Be Sought.

Biattleboro. April 7. Major Ernest
V. tiibson of this place was informed

1at night by Adjutant Cerieral Her-lie- rt

T. Johnson of Montpelier that the
adjutant general had assigned him to
command t o. 1, first Vermont infan-

try, of Brattleboro. his commission to
take effect immediately. The company
ha been without a captain for several
week.

This mean that Major fSibson loses
hi title of major on the department
staff, but fof the good of the company
and of Brattleboro be make the sac-

rifice. He enlisted in the company in
lS!i!l and was in command from lOO.'t to
l'Mlrt, when be was promotes! to colonel
and inspector of rifle practice, retiring
with that rank in VMM. In 1 !!.. in or-

der to build up the company, he again
assumed command, and ivntimvd until
June, 101. when he was appointed
icrsonnel adjutantf the STth Pioneer

infantry.
He served during the Mexican crisis,

pa.--, called into service for the World
war April 'J. 1017. and served two years.
He recruited about 1.200 men. saved
Windham county from the first draft,
went overseas with the ,7th Pioneers
and returned in command of not
transferred to other regiment, lie is
commander of Brattleboro post. Amer-
ican

t

legion. As captain he is certain to
make Co. I one of the best in the
state. '

The company needs an armory and
the armory board of whiclt. Adjutant
(icneral Johnson i a member is ready-t-

build one here, using a tate appro-
priation of $.VI,iiO. !t is the plan of
the community building committee to
have an armory and community build
ing combined, which means t lit a t the
committee will have to take definite
action at oiue. A site has been given
by the Dunham Brother Co.. of which
Senator tieorge L. Imnham is t.

and it i expected that the town will
make an appropriation. Alioiit $16,000

the war chest also prolubly will 1

available for this purpose.

DR. A. C. BAILEY HURT.

Randolph Man Was in Team Struck By
Runaway Horses,"" --

Randolph. April 7. The double team
P. P. t'ha-- e, who lives in the Mclutrd

neighborhood, near Randolph tenter.
while standing near the Half Century
slore on Wednesday, with their feed
hags on and without any nridies, be
came frightened and ran out to the cot-.- . i

. . - ..r t.,, v...,- - fV... ;..- '. u..'.. '
l.. ..'.:..

M,r,lui,f. row. break im. l!.e wheel .

carritge and throwing him out He
!

was aisted up ami taken to hi
w'lwonhywhere lr. Riiselow examined him.

!f'und no Ixmes broken, birt In

eii,,u from thi aeci- -

id,.ni but be i hardly out from an ill- - b

nr. which him to the hour
for nearly a mnt h. (the

ly

TALK OF THE TOWN
,

Mr. A C. J..ne -- he to tin
ill th.e who he!ed lier to nia ih
'Springtime" nnh a ue?i. it

ment of Justice Will Not
! Countenance Any In- -

I fractions of Law Does

Not Intend to - Harrass
Business -

SHERMAN LAW

WILL BE USED
! IN PROSECUTION

(Government Has That

Remedy Left Although
'

the Profiteering Sections

of Lever Act Had Been

Declared Unconstitution

al By Superior Court

Washington, D. C, April 7 A gen-

eral warning to business that the de-

partment of justice will countenance
Tio violations of the law wan sounded
to-da- y by Attorney General Daugherty.

The attorney general said the depart-
ment of justice did not intend to har-ras- a

business in any way but that it
did intend to enforce the law. He point-
ed out that while profiteering sections

f the Lever act had been declared un- -'

constitutional, the department still
could proceed under the Sherman law.

The country, Mr. Daugherty said,
''should take notice of a new day and
a new way" and those who had been

puilty of illegal practice should not
"close their eyes." His statement, he

dded, was a "modest but emphatic
earning" to those for whom it was
intended and could be regarded as an
.opportunity for any of those who
should mend their wavs to do so.

flALF-CENTUR- Y TRIAL
OF PROHIBITION

Js Recommendation of Judge JLandis
to See Whether It is Best

' Thing for Us.

Chicago, April 7 The country should
Spive the prohibtion amendment a trial
Jor about fifty years, "to see whether
(ft is the best thing for us or not," in
ithe opinion of Judge K. M. Landis,
Speaking last night at an anniversary
celebration of America's entry into the
war, he said:

"I warn you that the 18th amend-
ment is in danger of nullification by
bureau heads those deuces and treys
'f officialdom who are making a lot
f rules which permit soft drink sa-

loons to sell booze in bottles labelled
I'.i per cent alcohol for medicinal pur-
poses only.'

"And there are a lot of crooked sa-

loonkeepers getting away with it too,
rvvith a lot of crooked doctors and drug
gists in cahoots. I know of instances
where they have sold booze for as high

$32 a quart. How do they do it?
.Well, I have been through it for a

Tear and it's too much for me."

J14RS BENNY KAUFF
FROM ORGANIZED BALL

jCemmiisioner Landis Make Decision

. Because of Indictments Charting
Xauff with Theft of

Automobile,

' Chicago. April 7. Benny Kauff, star
a.iitfioldeY with the New V'ork Nation-1- .

to-da- was declared ineligible to
jday in organized baseball by Commis-ione- r

Landis because of the indict-
ments returned againt him in New
"York charging him with the thrft of
an automobile.

All ia the Game.

"Politics is a game of give and take,"
tcmarked Mr. Wapplea.

"I'll subscribe to the first part of your
statement." said Mr. Grahcoin, who had
just had an experience with an alert

money digger." I don't particularly
'

object to giving, but I do object to the
)ind of hack talk I have to take for
Tot giving more." Birmingham Age-jb-ral-

of

Fieaduh Woman.
Subbuh Thank goodnee the win-

ter's gone and summer ia coming tWa he

J won't hate to bother about the old
fiimif.

Mr. SulHubs That so! By the
ir, dear, don't you think you'd better ahbk at the lawn mower and garden

"so to ee if they nerd repairing?
J(oM.--i- i Transcript.

Ft and Present.
Straw;:' Mita Jsi!d invrte that

Ynni4 gra w do to Wr wedding; he
Ja u-- - a i.j, rat."

"W, IT j dear, but bc' ruh tmi;1i
to furti-- h very agreeable proeol.""Jtto TfaevnfU

Will Submit Specific . Pro-

posals for Reconstruc-
tion

OF DEVASTATED
AREA IN NORTH

Offer Is Now Being Pre
pared for 'Delivery Prior

to May 1

Berlin, April 7 (By the Associated
Press). Germany will submit to the
allied supreme council specific proposal
for the reconstruction of the devastated
regions of northern France in a note
which now is being prepared and whic
will be dispatched before May 1, it i

announced.
The note will reiterate Germany!

desire to see the regions reconstructed
as quickly as possible and will offfr
labor and material to this end.

ALL-AMERICA- N DAY
IN PMLADELPHL

Novel Observance Devoted to Inculcat

ing Principle of Loyalty to
United States.

Philadelphia, April 7. Philadelphia
celebrated day. It

was a day of sincere patriotism, conse

crated to love of country and the prin
ciple of loyalty to America only. It
was devoted frankly and grandly to
American propaganda.

General Pershing, Admirals Benson
Sims and C6ontz and Governor Sproul
were among the many notables here to
help Philadelphia emphasize the real
purpose of. America and to rebun
those who advocate a rein of lawless-

ness, the radical, the anarchist, the ir

responsible, the hyphenate.
The municipal government, the Amer

ican Legion and scores of civic, social

business, charitable and patriotic or
ganizations joined in the demonstra-
tion of appreciation of America.

A patriotic mass meeting of 75.000
school children was held in independ
ence square. A half holiday was de
clared for all city employes, school
children of the public and parochial
schools and 'among business concerns
generally.

Rear Admiral Benson was the princi
pal speaker at an all American day
luncneon or tne I'oor Kjchard club.

Mass meetings will be held t.

addressed by treneral J'ershjng, Admir
at Coontz, Governor Sproul, Mayor
aioore ana .mis. liougias Kotunson.

A military and civic parade with
thousands in the line and no flag but
the American flag will be another tea
ture to night.

Throughout the entire city the Amer
ican flag was displayed and the Ameri
can flag only.

ROCK LEDGES RIPPED
OPEN THE CARS

Contact Largely Responsible for Death
of Four and Injury to 30 in a

Wreck Near New River,
Tenn.

Somerset, Ky., April 7. A inves-

tigation of the wreck of the Royal
Palm Limited of the Queen and Cres-

cent roatc, wrecked yesterday near
N'ew River, Tenn., with the loss of four
rives and thirty injured, to-da- y was

being pushed by officials of the South-
ern railroad. The greatest damage was
raused by rock ledges near the track
ripping open the day roadies, in the
opinion of survivors.

The train, bound from Jacksonville.
Fla., for Chicago, was on a curve when

spreading rails or a buckling track de-

railed three eoacfce and three Pullman
Mrs.

The cars were leaning against a rock
ledge when the train stopped. a

Among the injured in the Somerset
hosoital i Miss Florence Brown of
Guilford, Conn.

A Colored Linguist.
One night recently the porter of

well-know- n establiehment made a

speech before hit) colored brethren
which created a sensation on account

the number of big word it con
tained. On the following day his em-

ployer heard of it. and coming upon the
porter looking through the dictionary

said, "What are you doing, Sam;
looking up some more big words for
anther pe--

h!

"Xo, sab." replied Fam. " Taint
that. Ah's je" translatin the saeeeh

made la' a.git." Boston tran-
script. in

Waaldat Sua Dicta tie a.

Jot) S work i pilir? up at the
ffhrr sr4 ywa're short of
Way d-- a l v.a efi-ag- e your aife to
help HIt evening! it"

Njnit-M- B! von th t I dare
Mie t my wife! W ashiEgt" j

I

r eim P,ve "
jproval of this eommittee this shoe' ' '
sufficient guarantee to anr Amen, an'

f the iiamc."fined J.'O each for speeding, while in J Minister, Expressing Hut Cratitnde,Manchester Charles Iong wa fined Makes a Break
f.10 for operating an unregistered rsr.

Harold P. Sheldon, h and game The minister' appeal bad tw-e- a
commissioner, ha gone to Athens to)010 eloquent one A man tame for
meet the farmers there in regard toj'td nd pledged t,on for the fund,
closing the head water of a stream! ' he worthy cleric wa overjoyed. "I

that town. He speak in Brattle" d 'n't knw your name. ir," be cried.

returned t- - Burlington. Mis I.il jbaJIv shaken upend lamed through hi
ban Preston of Cabot has alo been a'che-,- The team went on down the
re.-en- t guet of ber grandmother. street till t be lior.-- e were stopped be

Mr. and Mr. Elsnn F. Palmer. reaching Central street,
ter Bvron and Bruce Palmer and Mi t j. hoped that In--. Bailev will suITt

hl !
!

Mi Thurston compared '.he devasta
tion of Ireland with that of Belgium
and France, and 'resed upon the im
port awe of the creamery industry to
Ireland, sine.-- many people do not real-ir- e

how it i to the peo-

ple. The indiry wa virtually the
kbi.nc of the country' prosperity

and a blow to fhee riiilv alTeet
food ii!y otlhe peot-lc- . Original--

thre were lmt 1 H of thee coop
r4ive rreamerie. Inn n"r there

atx-v- it half the number. Miik
goM-- to w-- 5e and st. . I; i being

je.t r eO the Brit
force. "Virr acJ h,;jrcs for fear
ii.H li.es- - ami wi'l ft jTcprr htl- -

Imrlotte Palmer were in Moretown on :

Tuesdav to attend t e fuicr1 of Mr.
Plmer' mother. Mr. .1. Hubbard j

Palmer.
B. H. Demerit t h lieen in Keene.
H.. thi week on buine cimne1ed

with the IVmerit? Ftsl-.e- company, of I

born Friday evening - fore the firh and
game Hub.

Overheard and Reported.
She JVnt mind the Xeid'-re-- . dar;

)uf their sir.
He -- The I t?v'd emu'aie the

Rahe ia tke Woraj and wst;
a-- a t like it- - roto TTaew-T;p- .

ihh he i president.
K W. Demerit t pi t part of last

week in puinit,h in the interest of
Drmcri'.t vompaiiy.

I


